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Lincoln NewsLarge Crowd Sees oulee Dam Begin DeliveringSsTurkey Dinner
Served Post

Kingwood Boy.JScouts
Plan Participation

Demonstration- -- in
WEST SALEM The King-wo- od

American Legion auxil- -

Scouts Gather
For Contests

Bit. Angel Plays Host
Saturday, Troops
From Five Towns

MT. ANGEL Mt Angel saw
its first large scout gathering Sat-
urday, when troops 50, 52, 53,
54, and 56, representing the towns
of Stayton, Silverton, Woodburn,
Gervais and ML Angel, paraded
through the streets and then par

- lary entertained ' members of
tne Kingwood post and their
families : with a turkey din- -

I ner Thursday at the Legion hall.
The dinner was in celebration of, the 22nd birthday of the organ- -

.! : izauon. v f .

The Legion color scheme was
carried out In the decorations of
the table and the banquet room.

i! Joan Orchard sang during the
dinner hour. v

During the business meeting
plans were made for the initiation
of new auxiliary members at the

j Legion hall April 3 and. for a ben--
I efit card party April 5.
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crowd jamming: into the power

The Boy Scouts of the Cascade
area will put on a demonstration
all day and evening, April 4, in
the Salem armory. Troop 15,
whichij Is sponsored by the King-wo- od

post, with Emmett Dickson
as scoutmaster and Claud Boyd
as assistant, will participate.
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This is just part of the large

" 'Auxiliary members and guests
present fwere Mrs. E. A. Dickson,
Mrs. G. E. Dietz, Mrs. K. E. Nei

j ger, Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mrs. Floyd
I White,! Mrs. Albert Bouffleur,
. Mrs. G. E. Vosburgh, Mrs. Ray

Lacey.lMrs. D. A Williams, Mrs.
Clarence 'Merrick, Mrs. K. T. Ab

1 10,000 kilowatt generators producing first energy from the
Press Telemat Service.)house at Grand COjufee dam last Saturday toj see two

ticipated in a series of contests
that gave hours of entertainment.

Ronald Ruddiman, Salem, ex
ecutive secretary ' of the Cascade
area,: was in charge, of the con-
tests. Prize winners were as fol--

(lows: "

. . .' .
- .

Compass relay First, Silver- -
ton; second, .Gervais; third, Wood-bur- n.

Flint and steel fire-maki- ng

-- First and only prize, Mt AngeL
since . Dickie LeDoux of Mt. An-
gel troop 56". was the "only con-
testant who succeeded in light-
ing a fire. O'Grady drill First,
Mt. Angel; second, . Woodburn;
third, . Gervais. Group knot-tyin- g

--First, Stayton; second, Gervais;
third, Mt. AngeL Horse and rider
relay First, Gervais; second,
Woodburn; third, Stayton; fourth,
Mt AngeV Signaling First, Ger
vais; second, Woodburn; third.
Silverton. Chariot r race First,
Mt. . Angel; second, Silverton;
Gervais and Woodburn tied for
third place."

Accompanying the boys were
the scoutmasters of each troop:
M. B. Ford, Silverton; Perry Will-
iams, Woodburn; Buford Brown,
Gervais; Mt. Angel, Joe Wagner;
Stayton, Ken Thompson. The
Aumsville troop was also expect-
ed to take- - part but could not be
present.

Local officials in charge of the
affair included Leonard Fisher,
Lee Withers, W. Douglas Harris
and Louis LeDoux.

Stayton Lodge
Has Guests

STAYTON Santiam Encamp-
ment lodge, Stayton, was host
to an intercity visitation Thurs-
day at the lodge hall. Guests
were present from Silverton, Sa-

lem, Dallas, Monmouth, Wood-bur- n,

Dayton, Eugene, Spring-
field, Albany, Hillsboro, Oregon
City.

Homer Morgan, Amity, chair-
man, announced the following
program: Song, "God Bless Amer-
ica," by all; talk by Fred Walker,
Salem; readings, George Nader-ma- n,

Salem; talk by Grand Pat-
riarch Ed Bowmen, Hillsboro;
readings, Mrs. Pearl Porter, no-
ble grand of Silverton Rebekah
lodge; readings, Mrs. Curry, Sa-
lem; talk, Grant Murphy, Stay-to- n,

grand warden of the grand
lodge of Oregon; readings, Mrs.
Gail Alderson, Dallas; talk, A.
Olson, grand junior warden of
grand encampment; talk, Jack
Watts, Oregon City, grand master
of the grand lodge of Oregon.

Swegle Garden
Group Meets

SWEGLE The Ladies Neigh
borhood club of Garden Road met
Friday at the home of Mrs. Burt
Hulst. Eleven members and one
guest, Mrs. Ruby Prescott, Salem,
were present.

Friday Mrs. Mary West opened
her home to friends and neigh-
bors of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Park
honoring them with a covered
dish dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Park
have sold four and a half acres
of their acreage to L. E. Childs
and are moving 10 miles south
of Salem on highway 09.

West Salem Church Men
Form Chili, Plan Trip

WEST SALEM-4-Me- n Df the local Methodist church met
in the church basement Friday for a dinner and evening of
fellowship. The dirmer was prepared and served by members

LINCOLN John Sturgeon,
Lincoln, celebrated his 80th birth-
day quietly at his home. He re-
ceived ' messages and gifts from
his children, who are ' at a dis-
tance, and his neighbors.', Mr.
Sturgeon was born in Pike coun-
ty, Ohio.
- George Many sr., attended the
wedding of his son, Robert, to
Miss Virginia Brace Saturday ' at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brace,' Toledo. The
young couple plan to make their
home at: Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crangle
and ."Miss Mabel Anderson, Sa
lem, and Miss Wilma Crawford,1
Zena, were weekend guests at the
home ' of ." Mrs. Alice " Simpson.- -

Robert Crangle is - a brother of
Mrs. Simpson and. Miss Crawford
is her granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. Jessup en
tertained Miss Jeannie . Smith,
Mrs. Lois Crawford and Alex
Smith at their home Friday night.

Girls Leave
For Capital

MONMOUTH Two young
women, employed in the business
office at OCE left this month for
Washington, DC, to join the fed-
eral civil service. They are Laura
Doell, Dallas, who will be em-
ployed in the veterans' adminis-
tration bureau, and Mary Reetz,
Corvallis, who will be in the war
department They took civil ser-
vice examinations last fall in Sa-
lem . and were recently notified
of their appointments. '

Margaret Wright, McMinnville,
a graduate of Oregon State, col-
lege last term, has been elected
to a position in the office here.

MONMOUTH Dr. Charles A.
Howard is visiting Lane county
high schools this -- week. Monday
he will be in Eugene to work
with the educational policies com-
mission. He is chairman of the
committee on evaluation of - con-
ference outcomes.

MONMOUTH Mrs. Faith
Kimball Black," dean of women,
and executive secretary of Ore-
gon College of Education, enter-
tained Thursday night with a buf-
fet supper complimenting the'
business office staff of the school.
Present were Cecilia Brennan,
who heads the Placement bureau: '
Cathriri Hoffman, secretary to Dr.
Howard; Margaret Bishop, Jule
Claire West, and Margaret Wright,
office secretaries. j

Wedding Date
Is Celebrated

KEIZER The eighth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Mattison was celebrated
TV,,,.,!-..- . .4 it,. !

Mr. and --Mrs. - Raymond Kappi,
Keizer, with an informal buffet
supper.

Those present were Mr. ' and
Mrs. Ernest Mattison, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Nebrija, Keizer; Mr.
and Mrs. Lucien Daye, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Church, all of Portland;;
and Mr. and Mrs. Rappe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattison were
presented with lovely gifts.

13 Members Attend
Honiemakers' Club

FAIRV1EW Mrs. Arnet White
entertained the Happy Homemak-er- s

club at her home Thursday.
Thirteen ladies attend Mrs.
White served refreshments. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Wilson.
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Very Loveliest

of All

Of Rico Sand Beige
. . . snake trim ....
Also In mW C
Blue

The "Smash Hit" of
Sport Shoes . . . Sad
dle leather ... White
. . . Com 3.95binations .

Casual slip-o- n

FJasticized . . . Beige
. . . Black 4.95or Blue . .

Slip-o- n of elastlcized
gabardine .. .Black

Blue
r

-4a95

Hand laced upper .
Here' a preview on
--Dixie Doodles" . .

later wifiJ

From Johanson . . .
This clever slip-o- n

with vamp shield . . .
Black or Blue . . .

bott, Mrs. Anna Orchard, Mrs.
R. W. Hammer, Mrs. K. P. Mo-ble- y,

Mrs. Harry Hunt, Mrs. Fred
Muller,:' Mrs. Louise Patrick, Mrs.
Robert ; Hinz, Nita and Betty
White and Joan Orchard.

Amateur Show
Scheduled

STAYTON Audition night
for the third annual amateur
show to be staged April 2 will be
held at the Bon Ton Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock. The show
is being! sponsored by the Stay-to- n

Lions club and will be held
in the Star theatre.

Entries are being received and
will Jbe taken up to and includ-
ing Wednesday night Those wish-
ing to participate are asked to
contact the committee. Kenton
Thompson is in charge of the
auditions and stage presentation.

There are to be two classifica-
tions of performers this year, jun-
ior, 12 years and under, and sen-

ior, ovey 12 years; of age. Prizes
will be awarded.

The dress rehearsal will be
Monday!; night at the high school
auditorium.

New Citizens
To Be Feted

T
DALLAS Final hearings for 34

applicants for United States cit-
izenship will be conducted by
Judge Arlie G. Walker here Fri-
day, beginning at 10 a. m.

At 6:30 p. m. the new citizens
will be guest of the Dallas cham-
ber of commerce for a dinner
meeting in the new city hall.
Judge Walker will act as toast-mast- er.

Members of the chamber
of commerce and their wives are
invited to attend.

OUR
AMAZING SPECIALS
WlL BE EFFECTIVE

TUES.. WED.. THURS.

Be sure to stock up on
your supplies

PEAS
Case 52.40

Fancy Fame, No. 2 , Cans

conn or PEAS.,
' '

"tt 100
, Case $2.25 .

PEARS
Fancy Fame

No.
ii.acn

2'z
.- --

;:gg
Case $4.49

Peaches or Apricols
'Fancy Fame -

Ll2ii..!a.ns...150
. Case $.155 V!

Remember, there Is
no better than Fame
approved by Good
Housekeeping.

DREAD
J Ige. sliced

4y) loaves for

SUGM1
Take a tip and buy now.

mces are uiuiwuk

Free Delivery

?czi Ilarlrel J
' '

137 S. Phone
CommL, 7311

of the WSCS. M. Q Blackman
was the toastmaster. The men en-
joyed a "fun sing," Jvocal solos
by Kenneth Abbott,! nd short
talks by Everett Lisle and M. C,
Blackman. The guest speaker was
Prof. Herman Clark,! Willamette
university.

A temporary society for men
was organized with officers hold-
ing office until the last of June.
M. C. Blackman ivas elected
chairman, Everett Lisle, secretary,
and Kenneth Abbott, program
chairman.

Plans were made to attend the
Salem district men's! meeting at
the First Methodist church Tues-
day. The local mei will meet
here at the church at 6:45 p. m.
The dinner in the Salem church
will be at 7 o'clock,! followed by
an address by Dr. Bruce Baxter.

WEST SALEM parents and
friends were guests at a silver tea
given by the Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation Friday in the upper
grade school buildings Lewis Nich-
ols played several accordion so-

los and a skit was gven by some
of the fifth grade students.

Mrs. Ludwig Peterson presided
at the tea table, which was dec-
orated with bouqueis of spring
flowers and white topers.

Hostesses were! Mrs. Glenn
Davenport, Mrs. OrK'ille Daven
port, Mrs. J. Klievr, and Mrs.
Peterson.

WEST SALEM Mrs. Everett
Lisle was the honojr guest at a
shower given at the (Albert Beck-ma- n

home on Glert Creek road
Friday. Mrs. Beckman and Mrs.
Eugene Krebs weref hostesses for
the affair. j

After,- - seeing the gifts, refresh-
ments were serve4 with Mrs.
Lena Lisle presiding. A center-
piece of yellow wallflowers and
madrona blossoms decorated the
table. f

Those present were Mrs. Lena
Lisle and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Carruthers, Salem; Itfan Marriott,
Eugene; Mrs. Everejtt Lisle, Mrs.
E. W. Emmett, Mrsf C. J. Jack-
son, Mrs. Lawrence flathers, Mrs.
Vina Coffel, Mrs. Hilda Baker and
Ronnie, Mrs. G. fe. Vosburgh,
Mrs. Floyd White, Nita and Bet- -
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Sunnysido News
SUNNYS1DE A grduplof

friends and schoolmates fathered
at the Lloyd Phillips hofie Sat-
urday to help Beverly delebrate
her birthday. Games wer played
after which Mrs. Phillips! served
fruit salad and cake.

The Cloverdale ball telam de
feated the Sunnyside boys by a
wide margin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Sherwood
entertained a number of friends
and relatives with a party Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Larson and
son, ueorge uiyae, spe,nt ine
weekend at the parental Emil
Larson home. This was j George
Clyde's first meeting with his
grandparents.

The Sunnyside community club
will hold its regular meeting fi
day, March 28. Mrs. Mealy and
Mrs. Drager are in change and
report that the blind school, Sa
lem, will put on the program.
Mrs. Violet Heckart anjd Mrs
Lloyd Phillips are in charge of
refreshments.

Church Society
Will Be Hosts
For 20 Clubs

WOODBURN The Roman's
Society of Christian Service of
Woodburn will be hosts! for a
sub-distr- ict woman's society
morning and afternoon meeting
Thursday starting at 10 ja. m.

Over 100 delegates frpm the
WSCS from the various cfhurches
in the Salem sub-distr- ict are ex
pected. About 200 societies will
be represented out of 68 in the
Salem district. Luncheon
served by the Woodburn
All Methodist women afe wel
come to come.

Students Finish
Requirements j

. MONMOUTH The fifst thrjee

students of Oregon College of Ed-

ucation to be graduate under
the nine term requirements coifi-plet- ed

their work for certification
this month. They are Anjia Rose
Cothrell, Eugene; Mary Ahn Feb-ci- k,

Klamath Falls; Lucille Jane
Sweiger, Independence, j

Three other students who com-

pleted the eight term require-men- ts

in December but rlemainisd
voluntarily to earn nine term
credits are Leroy Mason, St. nei
ens; James O'Connor, St. Helens',
Dorothy Valdean Burk, pallas,

Aid Class Shows WoHt

SUBLIMITY Membersj of the
Sublimity First Aid clas?, under
the leadership of Mrs. Gordon
Black, gave a demonstijation at
the school Tuesday afterpoon. j

WiillTED!
Saleslady between ate of
9.K nd 35 years. Must be
experienced ! seeing
sportswear, hosiery andj ac-

cessory Items. Knowledge ef
typing and shorthand desir-

able . W . though not eien-tla- L

In first letter write fage,
exper fence, qualifications
and references. Personal In-

terview will fellow. Address
eorresnendence u ttoxin
1530 Statesman.

giant project. (Associated

Mehama Club
Makes Tour

MEIIAMA Nineteen members
of the Woman's club and two
guests, Mrs. M. E. Phillips and
Mrs. Mabel Bouche, met at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Monroe with
Mrs. Chris McDonald assistant
hostess.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. Estelle
Philippi. During the business ses-
sion it was voted to buy curtains
for the club house. A delicious
lunch was served during the so-
cial hour and a tour of the rock
and flower gardens enjoyed.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Roy Philippi on April 4, Mrs. Tex
Kimsey as assistant hostess.

Red Cross Work
Done by Group
At Meeting

DALLAS A meeting of the
auxiliary of Carl B. Fenton post,
American Legion, was held
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
A.J. Cleveland with Mrs. J. C.
Tracy and Mrs. Otella Mardis as
assistant hostesses. Attractive ar-
rangements of spring flowers
were used about the rooms.

Miss Mildred Stafrin, president
of the auxiliary, presided at a
short business meeting. Those
present signed up for work which
they might do for national de-

fense. The remainder of the time
was spent knitting for the Red
Cross.

Present were Mrs. Robert S.
Kreason, Mrs. A. V. Waters, Mrs.
Conrad Stafrin, Mrs. Andrew Ir-
win jr., Mrs. Jack Eakin, Mrs.
Earle Richardson, Mrs. Clyde
Gibbs, Mrs. William Domaschof-sk- y,

: Mrs. Carl Bales, Mrs. Fred
Stinnette, Mrs. Delwin Reinemer,
Mrs. O. E. Anderson, William
Blackley and the three hostesses,
Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Mardis and Mrs.
Cleveland.

ty, Betty Lou Beckman, and the
hostesses.
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Suver News
SUVER Miles Davis, pioneer

resident, was taken back to the
hospital at Corvallis Friday. He
will probably have to remain
there for some time.

The Ivy club met at the hall
Wednesday for a no - hostess
meeting with a small attendance,
due to- - sickness in several homes.

Luncheon was served after
which a quilt was tied for Mrs.
Grace Goodman.

During the business meeting it
was decided to have the kitchen
hamper to sell ready for the next
meeting. Dora Miller and Agnes
Lamb joined the club. Mrs. John
Ridders was a guest. Seven mem-
bers were present.

Legion Holds
Crab Feed

DALLAS The annual crab
feed of Carl B. Fenton post, Am-
erican Legion, was held Thursday
with a large number present.

Preceding the "feed" a business
meeting was held with Command-
er Clyde Gibbs presiding. Adju-
tant Fred Stinnette, membership
chairman, reported that the post
now had 98 members, which is
three more than the quota.

Sidney E. Whitworth, chairman
of the school awards committee,
brought up the matter of the an-
nual awards to the outstanding
boy in the eighth grade class and
the post voted to again offer such
an award in the Dallas, Falls City,
Perrydale, Rickreall and Valsetz
schools.

Mill City News
MILL CITY The Bible en-

couragements and the subjects
of Christ will, be discussed by W.
S. Crockett at the Church of
Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Henderson has re-

turned home from a Lebanon
hospital where she underwent
surgery.

Mrs. W. G. Higdon is ill in the
Mill Citv hosnital.

Frank Taylor is building a
new cement sidewalk in front
of his restaurant. .

Glen Anderson of Portland vis-
ited here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack r Anderson, this
week.

OTHERS

Boilers and

Hmmtlng mod Plumbing mrm too
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ing and Plumbing Conttmctotu.
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Streamlined chair cars
bn the "Beaver" to California!

rO Experienced trarclcrt tell tu
ibat the streamlined chair cart oa
ftbs TUtvtr are the most luxni
loos la America. The big easy

jchirt hart foam rubber cushions,
un parlor windows really let la

the scenery. No wonder so many
iboottnds go to California oa
ibis deadly ecoootcy train.
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